We report on the first successful output of electrons directly from photosystem I (PSI) of thermophilic cyanobacteria to the gate of a field-effect transistor (FET) by bypassing electron flow via a newly designed molecular wire, i.e., artificial vitamin K 1 , and a gold nanoparticle; in short, this newly manufactured photosensor employs a bio-functional unit as the core of the device. Photo-electrons generated by the irradiation of molecular complexes composed of reconstituted PSI on the gate were found to control the FET. This PSI-bio-photosensor can be used to interpret gradation in images. This PSI-FET system is moreover sufficiently stable for use exceeding a period of 1 year.
Introduction
Photosynthesis is among the most impressive phenomena on earth, not only because it has given rise to the world as we know it, but also because it has provided abundant inspiration for major scientific inquiry into clean and inexhaustible solar energy [1, 2] , water splitting [3, 4] , carbon dioxide and nitrogen fixation [5, 6] , and most importantly, the almost 100%-efficient photo-electric conversion systems involved in the primary process of photosynthesis [7, 8] . This ultimate system developed over a period of the four billion years of the evolution cycle. Photosynthesis has fascinated a large number of scientists, who have expended much effort to imitate this process; however, the artificial induction of functional biosystems has been rare [9] . In spite of the difficulty of such an approach, the use of the photosynthetic protein complexes that regulate photosynthesis appears to be reasonable for the investigation of photosynthetic bio-systems.
A large number of trials have been conducted to date involving the application of such biological systems to www.elsevier.com/locate/bbabio electronic devices. For example, in a few studies, chloroplasts were spread on an SnO 2 electrode and were examined as photoelectrochemical cells [10, 11] . Recently, the chloroplast has been investigated in terms of how the orientation of proteins strongly affects the transfer of bionic electrons to an electrode [12] [13] [14] . The high performance of PSI is the result of its welldesigned spatial configuration (position, direction, etc.); however, no investigations using the PSI photonic device in this context have been reported to date. In this paper, we discuss the first successful direct coupling between functional bionic components (PSI) to artificial electronic devices (FET) via a molecular electric wire designed at the molecular order (Fig. 1) ; in addition, the output of electrons from PSI to FET is demonstrated with the aim of obtaining a PSI-bio-photosensor capable of interpreting the gradation in an image.
Materials and methods

Materials
Thermophilic cyanobacteria Thermosynechococcus elongatus strain BP1 was used as an origin of photosystem I complex (PSI). All chemical reagents were obtained from commercial sources and used without additional purification. FET chips (No. 001314) with an Si 3 N 4 -Ta 2 O 5 thin layer-covered gate were purchased from BAS Inc.
Characterization
H NMR and
13
C NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker DRX-500 instrument at room temperature. Chemical shifts in ppm were referenced to tetramethylsilane (0.00 ppm) as an internal standard. EI-MS measurements were recorded on a Shimadzu GCMS-QP5000A. FAB-MS spectra were recorded on a JMS SX-102 mass spectrometer (JEOL). Elemental analysis of the products was performed on a Yanaco MT-6 C, H, N corder at the Elemental Analysis Center of the University of Tokyo. Quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) measurements were carried out with a Hokuto HQ-101B QCM controller.
Isolation of PSI
The cultivation, isolation, and purification of PSI were carried out according to well-known procedures reported in the literature [15] . 
Synthesis of molecular wire and surfactant
Reconstitution of PSI with molecular wires
Purified PSI samples were washed with pure water six times to remove the detergents from the surface of PSI. Next, samples were dried up by lyophilizer (Tokyo Rikakikai FD-1000) for 2 days. To remove VK 1 from PSI, the dry samples were suspended in 50% water-saturated diethyl ether (1 mg dried PSI / 5 mL diethyl ether) for 10 min at 4°C, then diethyl ether was removed by centrifugation. This treatment was repeated twice. The VK 1 -free PSI was resuspended in 20 mM MES-buffer containing (12-phenoxydodecyl)triethylammonium bromide (PSI:(12-phenoxydodecyl)triethylammonium bromide = 1:300). To reconstitute PSI, NQC 15 S-AuNP was added to the PSI solution (PSI:NQC 15 S-AuNP = 1:1) and gently stirred for 1 day at 4°C. Excess NQC 15 S-AuNP was removed by five times ultrafiltration using centrifugal filter (Millipore Amicon ultrafree-MC 100,000NMWL) and pure reconstituted PSI, NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI, was obtained. 
PSI photoactivity measurements
TEM measurements
The TEM images of the intact PSI and NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI were recorded at 75 kV using a Hitachi H-7000 system, and the NQC 15 S-AuNP image was obtained at 200 kV using a Hitachi HF-2000 system. The solutions of native and modified PSI molecules were dropped on the carbon-coated copper grids. The samples were not subjected to staining.
Photocurrent measurements
A self-assembled monolayer (SAM) of 1,4-benzenedimethanethiol was prepared on the surface of the gold electrode by immersing an Au-mica plate which had been annealed by hydrogen frame just before use in an ethanol solution of 10 mM 1,4-benzenedimethanethiol. Then, NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI was immobilized on the SAM via Au-S bond by immersing the SAMmodified gold electrode in a buffer solution d containing the reconstituted PSI for 24 h.
Photocurrent measurements were carried out with the electrochemical cell equipped with an Ag/AgCl reference electrode and a Pt counter electrode in the presence of 250 mM sodium L-ascorbate (NaAs) as a sacrificial reagent, 2.5 mM 2,6-dichloroindophenol sodium hydrate (DCIP) as a mediator, and 100 mM NaClO 4 in the MES-NaOH (pH 6.4) buffer aqueous solution. The NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI-immobilized Au-mica electrode was irradiated with a monochromatic light from an Asahi Spectra LAX100 Xe lamp, passed through an optical filter (Asahi Spectra, Δλ = ± 6.5 nm). The light intensity was 3.3 mW at 680 nm, and the irradiation area was 0.16 cm 2 . With controlling the electrode potential by a FUSO HECS318C potentiostat, the current responses with the light irradiation were measured and recorded as the photocurrent. Fig. 1 . The concept of the bio-photosensor made of PSI coupled with transistor via molecular wire.
Fabrication and performance of the NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI-immobilized FET photosensor
An Si 3 N 4 -Ta 2 O 5 thin layer on the gate of an FET was treated with an ethanol solution of 5% bis [3-(triethoxysilyl) propyl] tetrasulfide for 1 h at room temperature. Then, the FET gate was immersed in a buffer solution of NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI for 24 h. The photo-response of the FET was measured under the same conditions described in former section, and the results were recorded by a BAS 001400 mV/pH meter. The original equipment was slightly modified so as to readout a current below 1 μA. All measurements were carried out at room temperature. We fixed the voltage between the source and the drain (V SD ), and measured the voltage between the gate and the source (V GS ) so as to make constant the current between the source and the drain (I SD ).
Results and discussion
Reconstitution of PSI with molecular wires
The PSI of Thermosynechococcus elongatus BP-1 is composed of twelve protein subunits possessing a well-ordered electron-transfer chain. The molecular structure of PSI, the electron transfer mechanism and kinetics in PSI, and the treatment of living materials for the extraction of PSI have previously been investigated [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . When PSI is irradiated, P700 is excited, and then a step-wise electron transfer from P700 to F B via A 0 , VK 1 (A 1 ), F x , and F A occurs without any backward transfer. These events induce a through-membrane charge separation, and the resulting efficiency of electron transfer is approximately 100% [7, 8] . Here, T. elongatus was selected due to its high thermal stability at temperatures above 55°C [23] , and the efficient electron-transfer activity of the isolated PSI was assessed [24] [25] [26] .
A schematic illustration of procedure for the reconstitution of PSI with molecular wire is shown in Fig. 2 . Initially, VK 1 was extracted from the isolated intact PSI (Fig. 2a and b) using 50% water-saturated diethyl ether. Second, the VK 1 -free PSI was reconstituted with a specifically designed molecular wire, NQC 15 S-AuNP. This possesses three advantageous characteristics: (1) a naphthoquinone unit located at the end of a molecular wire to fit into the pocket where VK 1 had been extracted, (2) a redox potential of naphthoquinone suitable for the output of electrons from the A 0 site to a molecular wire, (3) a sufficient molecular length of the wire for the output of electrons from a pocket lacking VK 1 to a surface external to PSI. We employed an alkyl chain as the molecular wire. This is because the alkyl chain assists long-range transfer more effectively than space (the experimental decay constant of electron transfer rates, β, is ca. 1.0 for alkyl chains and 2.0-4.0 for space) [27] . The naphthoquinone-sulfur linked molecular wire equipped with a gold nanoparticle (NQC 15 S-AuNP, particle size: ca 1.6 nm) [28] was treated with VK 1 -free PSI in an MES-buffer solution under cool and dark conditions for 24 h to give NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI (Fig. 2c) .
Actinic blue light irradiation to the intact PSI (7 μg chl mL − 1 ) induced absorption decrease at 701 nm by the formation of P700 + (Fig. 3a) . This phenomenon was brought by the higher speed of light induced electron efflux from PSI in comparison with the rate of electron influx from NaAs to P700
+ . The VK 1 -free PSI showed little absorption change because of quick backward electron transfer from A 0 to P700 + (Fig. 3b) . The reconstituted PSI with NQC 15 S-AuNP again showed normal absorption decrease by blue light irradiation (Fig. 3c ). This result indicated that the 2-methyl-1,4-naphthoquinone moiety of NQC 15 S-AuNP fitted to the quinone pocket of PSI, and worked as a mediator of electron transport system in PSI. [15, 29] . In the TEM image of NQC 15 S-AuNP shown in Fig. 4b , black dots, of which diameter was 1.6 ± 0.5 nm, were observed. In the image of NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI in Fig. 4c , both a large gray circle (10 nm-o.d.) and a small, clear, black dot (2 nm-o.d.) were observed, and every gray circle (PSI) has just 1 or 2 black dots (NQC 15 S-AuNP). Because PSI has two VK 1 pockets, the stoichiometry of PSI and the gold nanoparticle(s) (i.e., 1 or 2) indicates that there were no random aggregations, and only connections via reconstitution at the VK 1 sites.
Immobilization of reconstituted PSI at a gold electrode and photocurrent measurement
In the next step, NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI was chemically connected to a gold electrode and photocurrent measurements of the modified electrode were carried out. Fig. 5 illustrates the procedures used for fabrication of the modified electrode. In order to connect the gold nanoparticle in NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI to a gold electrode, a SAM of 1,4-benzenedimethanethiol was prepared on the surface of the gold electrode. Then, NQC 15 SAuNP@PSI was immobilized on the SAM via Au-S bonding by immersing the SAM-modified gold electrode in a solution of reconstituted PSI. The amount of PSI immobilized on the gold electrode was estimated by QCM measurements to be 7.0 × 10 − 13 mol cm − 2 , which is reasonable as monolayer coverage based on the size of PSI.
A photocurrent measurement of NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI-immobilized gold electrode was carried out in the presence of NaAs as a sacrificial reagent and DCIP as a mediator in a MESNaOH (pH 6.4) buffer solution containing NaClO 4 as an electrolyte [30] . When the sample was irradiated with monochromatic light, photocurrent responses in the anodic direction were observed at 0 V vs. Ag/AgCl at all wavelengths; the action spectrum is shown in Fig. 6 (open circle) . The action spectrum showed a clear peak at 680 nm, which is consistent with the absorption spectrum of PSI (dashed line). This result clearly indicated that these photocurrent responses were due to the photo-excitation of PSI.
Fabrication of an electronic imaging device: bio-photosensor
Practical application of this system as an electronic imaging device was examined by adapting the NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI to a gate of an FET (Fig. 7) . The reconstituted PSI was immobilized on an Si 3 N 4 -Ta 2 O 5 thin layer on the gate of an FET using silane coupling reaction and Au-S bond formation. The voltagecurrent characteristics of the NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI-modified FET under light irradiation at 670 nm (4 mW) are shown in Fig.  8 . The light irradiation induced a marked change in the voltage between the gate and the source (V GS ) from − 3.3 V to − 5.4 V when the current between the drain and the source (I DS ) was below 1 μA. Light intensity affected the magnitude of V GS (Fig.  9) , thus indicating the potential use of this system in the interpretation of a grayscale image. Based on the results above, the image input experiment using the NQC 15 S-AuNP@PSI-modified FET was carried out. Using the same experiment system as the above-mentioned photo response experiment, a computer and a projector were used instead of the light irradiation by LED, and then a grayscale picture of "Hokusai's UKIYOE (Fugaku Sanju Rokkei-36 Views of Mt. Fuji)" divided into 60 × 80 pixels was projected to the gate part (Fig. 10a) . The output signal (V GS ) in every pixel was detected by scrolling the image, and the image output was performed based on the acquired normalized value (Fig. 10b) . The result demonstrates that the bio-photosensor made of cyanobacterial PSI coupled with transistor via molecular wire is practical. We repeated the same series of experiments at room temperature in intervals of several days, and this system was able to sustain its original level of performance for a period of more than 1 year. 
